
To Make Fruit Trees Bear.
S?tue pear trees which make a rapid

growth of wood, are vet very slow in yield-
ing fruit. The Autumn De.igamot is one
of this class, often growing steadily for j
ten or twelve years without producing a

solitary pear. An orchardist may well
become impatient with such trees, and
cast about for some method to expediale
their fruitftilncss.

Let him try root pruning. Late in the
Autumn, or early in the winter, uncover
the ends of the roots, and with a sharp
spade, cut off the tap-root, if there be one,
and shorten the side roots more or less
according to the luxuriance of the tree. ?

The side roots should be removed with a j
pruning knife, and with an upward drawn
cut. At the first operation let the prun
ing be moderate.

Another method is to transplant uou-
bearing trees frequently ?say every two i
or * three years. Of course, this can be ;
done only ou trees of a moderate size.? j
This is in reality, a sort of root-pruniug. ;
ft checks the flow of the sap to the ex- !
trealities, and converts side buds into ;
fruit spurs. Trees so treated should be
kept vigorous by ample manuring. Mr.
Livers, of England, an eminent pornolo- ,
gist, practices this method extensively to '
bring new varieties into early bearing. lie j
prefers it to grafting on the quince, be- |

?cause, after his trees have been te.-ted he i
can withhold rout-pruning, and his trees j
then assume the qualities of standards. ?

lie does not recommend the long continu- .
a nee of this practice on any one tree. Too 1
long, and too severe root-pruning injures
the quality of the fruit and shortens the j
life of the tree. ? Amer. Agriculturalist, j

How TO MAKE TOMATO FIGS. ?Pour
boiling water over the tomatoes in order
to remove the skin ; thou weigh than and
place them in a stone jar with us much
sugar as you have tomatoes, and let them
stand two days ; then pour oif the syrup
and boil and skim it until no more scum
rises. Then pour it over the tomatoes
and let them stand two days as but re,
then boil ami skim again. After the third
time they are fit r dry, if the weather is
good, if not let them stand in tiie syrup
until drying weather. Then place them
on larse earthen plates or dishes ttti i put
them in the sun to dry, which will take
about a week, after which pack them in
small wooden boxes, with fine white sugar
between every layer. Tomatoes prepared
in tiiis manner willkeep for years.?Ger-
man! own '/'degra^/i.

RAW MEAT IS DYSENTERY -Dr. Wei see
of St. Petersburg, first in advised the
employment of the lean of raw meat, very
finely minced, in the chronic diarrhoea of
children, giving two spoonfuls four times
a day. Since then the same practice ha-
often been extended to various forms of
obstinate diarrhoea with good effect. In
the present paper, M. Peusa, now practis-
ing in Egypt, reports the benefit he has
derived in several cases of severe dysen-
tery occurring in the adults from the em-
ployment of raw, or nearly raw, minced
tncat, given in doses of from two to three
ounces three times a day. ? Electric Medi-
cal Journal.

EFFECTS OF S IL AND LOCATION UPON
FRUIT ?As to the effect that location and
soil have upon fruit, Iknew an orchard of
Putnam Kus>ets situated on a bottom,
and extending up a steep gravely hill slop-
ing to the south ; the fruit on the level
land was coar.-c and tart, without any rich
color; while that on the gravely slope was
rich, firm, high-flavored, and of a brilliant
yellow, approaching to red, russet coat,
aud yellow fleshed. Au orchard of my
own planting, of Golden Russets, on simi-
lar locations gave the same results. Cur.
Ohio Fanner.

To PREVENT TURKEYS STRATUM; FROM
HOME.? It was stated in conversation that
turkeys will not leave ihe yard in which
they are put, if a strip of red flannel is tied
?uouu'l the wing lung enough to trail on
the ground. The receipt is simple and
easily tried, and ifeffective, would prove
of great benefit in removing a source of
much loss and annoyance to the turkey
breeder. The vanity of the fowl is pro-
bably affected by this means, as he wo'd'ut
wish to run tnc ri jk of seeing strangers
with this drag upon bis dignity. Country
Gentleman.

TOMATO PRESERVES. ?Take the round
yellow variety as soon a.; ripe, scald and
peel, then to seven pounds of tomatoes
add seven pounds of white sugar and let
them stand over night. Take the tomatoes
out of the sugar, and boil tlie syrup, re-
moving the scum. Put in the tomatoes
and boil gently fifteen minutes ; remove
the fruit agaiu and boil until the syrup
thickens. On cooling put the fruit into
jars and j our the syrup ova r it, aud add a
few slices of lemon to each jar, arid you
will have something to please the taste of
the most fastidious.? Germuntown Tel.

<>*

BLACK TONGUE IN CATTLE.?Of late
much has been said tl this d adly malady
in southern cuttle. A friend, vvh . know,
its virtues by experience, recommends the I
following recipe as a certain cure :

Mix copperas with the juice of sour or-
anges, and bathe the tongue with a sponge ior rag, three or four times a day. \\ ( . \
should suppose that in the absence of sour
oranges, some other acid might do. The
remedy is simple and .should be tested

To REMOVE SUNBURN.? Milkof ai- j
monds made thus: Take of blanched bitter
almonds half an ounce, soft water half a
pint ; make an emulsion by beating the al-
monds-and water together, strain through j
a muslin cloth, and it is made.

DYSPEPSIA,
A S shown by the stileniei.t* of lite Board of Health of

a"V New York, caused the death of 76 persons out of 6JI
deaths in one week, and 131 deaths by consumption in-
duced by dyspepsia. As it is a well attested fact that
dyspepsia is the origin of the differing* of a targe portion

of those who die of consumption, it becomes the duty of
every one to use such precautions against mid remedies
for dyspepsia as science and experience have placed be-

fore them, and which have proved to be efficacious. Of
this character is Hit. WII.MAMS' A'N'TI UYSI'EPTW
ELIXIR, in corroboration of which read the following

testimonials:
Front Mr. R. D'Arui, New York.

Dear Sir?My wife had been suffering with Dyspepsia
very severely for a long lime, an J has been attended by

i two physicians for about six weeks, from which attend-
ance she received no relief. I recently procured } our

Elixir for iter, and sifter taking one bottle she is eamplete-

| ly cured, i can safely say I never knew of si medicine
; having so quick effect in so short a time.

Very respectfully yours, RUDOI.PII DAftNl.
Teacher of Drawing und Music,2o7 Broadway, NL \ .

Extract of a letter from Mr. 11. N- Winaus, New York,

to Ins friend in Philadelphia.

Do you recollect that bottle of Williams' Elixir that
was leaking in your trunk,and you gave to Hie to got rid

( oft Well, for curios sty, I thought I would try fit would

i relieve me of the Dyspepsia, which I have had for some

| i juie, and for which it is recommeii Jed, and I sun happy

to say it lias quite tutod me, and would recommend it to

: am one similarly affected Signed,

11. N. WINANS, 91 Water st., N. Y.
! Dr. J. Williams ?After suffering from Dyspepsia for si

considerable time and failing to obtain any pennuneut
! relief, I was Induced to try your Elixir. I must confess

1 had not much confidence sit fust, but inabout two wn-sts

' was must agieeably surprised to liud 1 was rapid,y im-
proving in health; I am now much fitter IInn <\u25a0 before
and 1 am in as good if not better health than I was

I in my life. Very truly yours, ic., .
WILLIAM YARD, 6 City Row.

An Invaluable Remedy for Dyspepsia.
Read the testimony of the wife of Mr. John Miles, on

I the Frank ford Road, near the drst toll gate

FUANKHHIO ROAD, Oct. 25. 1* iU.

Dr. James Williams ?Having recently understood that

i it IS lour intention to resume 'he preparing of your

Ami Dyspeptic Elixir, and being anxious that others may
lie h.-nesitted bv its use sis I have been, I herewith - ml

j you fur publication, it you think prop r, a sisitemeul id

i the effectual cure produced on me by it. For a number

1 of years I have been suffering to such an extent Unit i

i be ame so much debilitated, and the digestive powers so

i ui'ich destroyed, that it was with difficulty I could take
\ and retain sufficient nourishment to supp rt life. Neiih-

| er uiys-'if nor my friends w ere aware lint my suffering
j ; roceoded from iud g' sti- :t; in Hi ' }< tr 1839 my attemi n

j was directed by my husband to your advertisement, at

that time published in some of the city papers, explaining
! the causes and symptoms of dyspepsi., and c ,:tfs ieiiily

i offering a remedy. 1 in.mediately procured and used

' some of your medicine with tin- i;iot -iti sit suc-

i cess; from si -t tie of debility, languor, asd ner*"usi.

i MuS complete loss of the power of digestion, so isreai that
! 1 could take ;.t only live drops of the Etilir sit a dose,

\u25a0 1 was in a few days much telievi ii aiut by touiiaui u it
a slmit time I h .vc been icslond t he ilili,strength,

and vigor, w hl> b t still retain. 1 take great pi, , u."\ sir,

j in making known the ? liicacy of your Ami Dy-p, : lie.
Elixir, and sincerely hope it may be the means of induc-
ing others to go and be benefitted lik 1 my self.

Very re.-peclfully, Sec., HANNAH siTILEd.
The Elixir is sold in bottles at each, or six bottles

j for $5. I'roprietor, JAMES WILLIAMS, M. D.,
Chemist and I'harmareuiist,

No. -i South Seventh street, Philadelphia.
For sale by CHARLES Kll Z, Lewislown. July 22

BULL'S SffiUMRILLI.
put up m

FULL QUART BOTTLES,
Atid containing the strength of six times, as

much pure Honduras Sarsapariila as any
other similar preparation in America.

\FEW bottles of this Sarsapariila, put up
several years aero, rendering; it the more

valuable, (as ail well-informed druggist* know
; that age improves it,) have been deposited at

1 the drug store of CHAKLES iltrz, in Lcwistown,
where they are offered for sale at three-fourths

| the regular price, nantelv 75 cents per bottle.
It has been a well established fact for years

past ti.ut Sarsapariila, when pure and properlv
prepared, was the only true panacea for all di-
seases originating from an impure slate of U.e
blood, the use of mercury, intoxicating drinks,
evil habits in youth, barrenness,&c. We hold
ly assert that JQHX HULL'S FLUID FX-

| TRACT OF SAItSAP.IRILL.-l is the only pre-
| paration before the public that i s prepared on
strictly scientific principles and of uniform

| strength. The sarsapariila is purchased with-
out regard to price, and every pound, before
being used, is subject to the strictest chemical

I tests, and its genuineness ascertained before
bei nr useJ. Bull's Sarsaparilla also coulains
tlie virtues of several oilier valuable medical
roots, together forming the best compound, and
producing the greatest curative 3gent in the
known world! This medicine, when used ac-
cording to directions, has cured

Scrofula or Ring's Er'tl, Concers, Tumors, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sort

Eyes, Ringworm or Tellers, Scald Head,
Rheumatism, Old Sores and l/lecrs,

Pains in the bones or Joints, Swelling of the
Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum. Di-
seases of the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite, Pain
in the Side and Shoulders, General Debility,
Drop-y, Lumbago, Jaundice, Coslivcnc-s Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, weakness
of the Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and all
other diseases tending to produce

CO XSI'MP77O.\,
Liver Complaint, Female Irregularities and
Complaints, Sick ar.d Nervous Headache, Low
Spirits, A ight Sweats. Exposure or Imprudence
in Life, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and is
a spring arid summer drink and general tonic
lor the system, and a gentle and pleasant pur-
gative, far superior to Blue Lick or Congress
ffater, suits, or seidlitz powders,

lor sale ty CHARLES RIT/2, Lewistown.
Price 75 cts. per bottle. jelg-tf

HIGHLY IJIPORTAYT TO FARMERS.

M. M. FAXON'S
JlttaeUment of I nlcfinized India Tiuhber

'Spring to the Tubes of Grain Drills.
'IVIE undersigned, having p< rfecled an arrangement f,,,

the muclnn. nl nf a Gum Spring m the 1 titled ami
Drag Hint of Grain Drill* is happy inform Farmer*

| ?ind a " tillers ml. rusted iu the growing of Win-aland
other grains, lhat lie is prepared in furnish GIUM.N
DRILLS, with Hit: above article attached, at the shortest
notice, at his Foundry,in McVeytown, Pa Seeders haveheroine an almost indispensable article to the Farmer,
an ! in- willfind that the attachment of she Guru Springwillenhance Us value as lea Ione-half. All the detenlion aud trouble caused by the breaking of wooden pins
is entirely done away with b> this *, range,nenl, and a
-USUI, or boy, t in perform nearly double the lab,,r that lie
could UII ler I lie old plan, with much greater ease,both to
himself and horn s. There need be no fearoflhe Spring
breaking, for if there is an article that willneither break,
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is that article,and 1
hazard nothing in say rug that my Grain Drill is the sim-
plest ist construction, most economic,ilia performance,
and therefore the most durable ever offered to the agri-
culture I public. The feed is so arranged that it willsow
L '!? L, I|. and 2 bushels per acre. Persona desiring
one for the coming seeding are rtqm nied to send in their
orders as early as possible. Direct to McVeytown, Mif-
flui runnly, I'a., or FG. f ttANCIrSI US. I.ewUtown ;
E.I. FAXON, Hollnlajsburg, IJlair to , Pa.; DOVER &.
DUO., 11. rrisburg, Pa , who are authorized to act as
agents, and from whom any further information may beob
tained.

PRICE OF DRILLS, with the attachment, #75. I ir-loera who already have un have them altered,aud
the lituii Rubber Spiing attached, for from SU) to .<ls.

- - All branches of the FOUNDRY BUSINESS nilcarried on, fur which orders are respectfully solicited.
V-vtown Jake It).igs< ' 'V* '

PORN .SHEELKRS, Wiimuwiog Mills orfVs r; i ;,;.
Culuvau,r"*"Cu, '^c,^!r ;' MtANOISCCS.

jHISII, Mackerel, Khail ami Herring for haleI y mhn F. j. HOFFMAN. I

! Xcnl. Cheap * Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
| Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

, Is always prepared to sup- ~*s
I ply the public with all the J

different styles of Hats

prices as to defy competi-
tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the

' latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest

cash prices. He-invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For tlie Ornish lie has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any-
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to he satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
| vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-

\ pecially so to punctual men.
Don't forget the place, next door to Ivenhe-

! dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
! Hall.

*

ort22

WM. LIMJD,

;UIIAB9 umjiqiii.
East Market street, I.cwlstovrn,

a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store,

HAS just received fiom the city a choicese
lection of

OIOIKS.
! Ss> S3 S3 Q. UP Lfr* zs> S3 9

anfc Gratings,
'specially selected by himself, embracing some
j very superior goods, from among which his old

1 customers and as many new ones as may choose
{to call, can secure articles for dress that will
; vastly add to their personal appearance when

made up. ("all and examine the stock, which

1 will be found to he all that is represented, if
| not a little more. oct22

Snuff, Smoking Tobacco &Pipes!
I C.ST received, tho largest assortment of

the above articles ever brought to tbe-Ju-
: niata country. The subscriber also keeps on
, hand

Cut and Dry Maccoboy,
Broken Tobacco Rappee,

i German l'ipes Congress and
Clay Pipes Scotch Ssnutf,

' Cigar Cases Matches,
i Snuff Boxes Ac. Ac. &e.

All <>f which he pledges himself to sell at
: prices so low as to satisfy all. Give me a call.
' np'2'J *E. FRYSINGER.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
I'MLAVRLI'HIA

A lietuvo lent I&MtiLutioii% established by special en Uoirmtnl
for the relief of ike sick and distressed* afflicted icith

Virulent ami Kpidemie Vixeust**
fiU) all pcreiGi.ji allhtrivi with sexual discnic?, such as

; * i;rhu h, Srmiustl Wt akiifF*, impotence, Gon-
I oriho-i. lileel, Syphilid, I tic Vice of Onanism or Self
j Abuse, &.c. &.c.

Ihe Howard A<ffociailon,in v.. v. ofibe av\ ful ile#trtic-
j lion of human life caused by iciuaMtteiiav, and ibe
I de< eplions practised upon the unfortunate victims of sou Ii

! dLease# i>> Uuacks,* -Veral years ago directed ihelrCott-
| suiting as a t.tiartiable Ail Worthy of tin ir
j name, to ojien a Dispensary f-.tr the treatment of this
j class of discuses, in all their forms, and to give Medical
| Advice fill\ I IS, to alt who apply by letter, wjili a d-

! srriplion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits >f

j life, ace ) and in cases of extreme poverty to furnish

I Medico es Free of I barge. It is needless to add thai the
' Association commands the highest medtfcal skill of the

age, and w ill furnish the most approved modern Ireal-

| oient. The l> reriors, on a review of ttie past, feel as-
j sured that their labors in tins sphere of benevolent etf.irl
j have been of great beuetil to the atilieted, especially to

the young, and they have resolved to devote themselves
: with renewed /?; il to t:i s very important but much de-

. spised cause.

I Just jxiblisli.ilby I!I; Ass irialinii,a Report on £j>et-

j ttmlurrliu.a, or Beuno.il Weakness, the vie of Onanism.
! Masturbation o Self Abase, and other Diseases of the

: Sexual Ore in*, liy lie (.'.insulting Surgeon, whfcU willh
,s-n! by mail (in a dr..ted i< Iter envrlupe) Free of < *i,nrg*,
j on receipt of Two Mami-s for pm-lage. Address, for Kr-
j jiortor treatment, llr GE'iRGF. 11. < A I.HOi'N,ConsuSt-
i Hilt Siireeo i Howard \ -socialion, .No. 2 South Ninth
' Street, Philadelphia, Pa. in order of the liireciors.

GZIt A U lIEAItTWEU., President,

j GEO. FAIUCHILD, Secrelary dec 3

The Grreatest Improvement of
the Age!

§T 11E

YOUNG AMERICA

CORN

! The most Comjjii.lc, Smijibsf, if" ('h' ujtcsl
('urnshelh r in Cm: World I

J. P. Smith's Patent. November 25, 1850.
The farmers of Mifllin county and vicinity

arc most respectfully informed that arrange
j merits have been made for the manufacturing of

; this celebrated machine at Lcwistown, and that
they will be offered for sale at the store of F.

! G. FRANCISCUS. All persons are requested
! to call and see them operate. County Rights
I in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
! subscriber, to whom alj letters respecting the
i same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaionatiurg, Centre Co., Pa.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry,
ROBERT W. PATTONj

(Successor to M. Buoy,)
Market street, next door to the old stand, in 1

the room recently occupied by John A. Sterret, j
has on hand a large assort-
ment of

Clocks, Watches, and
i/fV Jewelry,
vf i He ' ,a3 gold and silver

'fciAX. ,1 watches of every kind and
price, some of them of

very superiou finish, and warranted A No. 1 ; a

splendid variety of

including breast pins, ear rings, linger rings,
bracelets, cuff pins, watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

SUtifi*anxi JJlnttU OT<tve*
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES, j

HJfSlrict attention v ill be given to RE-
PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and j
all work will be done promptly and warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived he respectfully asks a continuance of the 1
same, and will endeavor to please all who may
favor bim with a call.

round and sec.,4C3f a p22

\%7INDOW CURTAINS, tc.?A line as- ,
YT sortuicnt of Shades, Paper for Cur-

tains, Ac. J. HofjPman.

AND

Snyder County Normal School,
FREEBIRC, PA.

rpHE next session of this Institution comtuen*

JL ccs on the 27th of JULY, anil continues 22
weeks. Encouraged by past success, increased
efforts will he made to enable students to acquire
a sound mental, moral and physical education.

The Academic Department embraces all the
branches constituting a thorough English, Clas-
sical, Mathematical and Scientific Education,
together with Music, Drawing, Painting and
French.

A NORMAL DEPARTMENT
lias been established and heretofore well at-
tended, in which Teachers, and those wishing
to become such, can prepare themselves for the
profession.

Terms?Half in ?Advance.
For Hoard, Tuition, Room, &c., per

session of 22 weeks, y52 to §GU
Tuition alone, per quarter of 11 wks. to sli

Music, Drawing, Painting and French at
usual charges.

can enter at any time.
For catalogues, tic., address
jlyls GEO. F. McFAKLAND,Principal.

OTICE.?We, the undersigned, give no-
JL X tice, agreeably to the laws of Pennsyl-
vania, that wo intend making application to
the next session of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania for tho incorporation of a Hank, to
be located in the borough of Lewistown,
county of MifHtn, and State of Pennsylvania,
under the name, stvle and title of "THE
MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK," issue to be
secured by bond and mortgage on real estate
to be appraised by three men appointed by
the Governor, at three-fourths its cash value,
and joint and separate liability of all the
stockholders, to have general banking and
discounting privileges, with a capital of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege
of increasing it to Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

Wm. Cummin?, Wm. Thompson,
Davis Bates, Thomas lleed,
John Henry. John D. Xagenyj"
Alexander Heed, Win. Beaty,
Wm. M. Fleming, Abner Thompson.
Lewistown, June 21, lSo&.-Om

TAKE NOTICE.
Felix's New Grocery, Provision

and Firh Store,
On Point of Valley, .Mill and Dorcas .Sis.

IF you want Shad, Mackerel and Herring, go
to Felix's.

If you want Salt by the S3ck, Ham, Shoulder
and Side, go to Felix's.

Ifyou w ant Crockery Ware of the best qual-
ity, best and cheapest Groceries, best of Tea,
Spices, Soaps, Perfumery, and Fancy Articles,
such as Ladies' Baskets, Brushes, Combs, Pins,
&c., etc., go to Felix's Cheap Cash Grocery.

If you want Confectioneries, Toys, Dried
Fruit, all kinds of Crackers, Biscuits, Cakes or
lee Cream, go to Felix's

yrjmawnr spouse
and others having all kinds of

Produce to sell will please give me a call, as I
will pay cash for Butter, Eggs, Lard, Smoked
Meat, Dried Fruit, Poultry, Potatoes, &.C., at
a per cenlagc off' for Groceries or any goods in
my line at cash prices.

It you want Furniture for which Produce
can be taken in exchange, give me a call, as 1
slill carry on the Furniture and Undertaking
business. Call and examine my stock and pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere,

july15 A. FELIX.

il A R D \V A R E !

To Buy Cheap for Cash,
Blacksmiths, buy at Hoffman's,
Carpenters, buy at Hoffman's,
Saddlers, buy at Hoffman's,
Shoemakers, buy at Hoffman's,
Cabinetmakers, buy at Hoffman's,
Farmers, buy at Hoffman's,*
Builders, buy at Hoffman's,
Housekeepers, buy at Hoffman's.

Don't forget, if you want good Stoves, Pump
Chains, Oil Glottis, Nails, Steel, Iron, Cutlery,

I Vices, Bellows, Chains, Glass, dec , F. J. Hoff-
man's Mammoth Hardware Store, and you can

| be accommodated. nihil

BRIGS, BRIGS, BRIGS,
.Medicines, Medicines, Medicines,
Faints, I'iUiiU, Paints,

Glass, Glass,
! Oils, Oil, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,

At HOFFMAN'S.
!

I^LOUR. ?1 have now on hand and shall con-
tinue to keep a supply of Extra Superfine

Flour from Pittsburgh, which we will warrant
I to give entire satisfaction.

N. B, Those who want a good article can find
j it at Bah 11 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

, \ 1 7ALL PAPER!?As the Spring opens,
| \ V housekeepers w ill be looking around for

Wall Paper, where a good supply can be found
; and cheap. This can be done at

nihil F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

White Corn Meal.
An excellent article for sale by
mb 11 F. J. HOFFMAN.

A good article fur lt!j cents at
mhll F. J. HOFFMAN'S

(1 ROCEKIES.?F. J. Hoffman's is the store
X where good Groceries can be found, and at

j low prices. mhll

Fruit and Tomato Jars!
I lIAN E now on hand a fine assortment of

JARS lor putting up Fruit, Tomatoes, Ac.
which every family tnav do well to get a sup-
ply of, viz:

Glass?pint, quart, and half-gallon.
Stone Ware?pint, quart, and half gallon.
Yellow Ware?Self-sealing quart.
Prices low. jlyß F. .1. HOFFMAN.

SAI.T AND FISH.
BACON

r in exchange for Salt and Fish at
A right prices,

up 15 F. J. HOFFMAN.

HO\ ER'S INlvS.?Black, Blue and Red
Ink, manufactured by Joseph E. Hover,

Philadelphia, in ink*land Unities, at 3, 6, 10
and 12 cents per bottle. For sale at the book
store of ELIZABETH COGLEY,

jan7 North Corner of Diamond.

mo isiu
DILVfJftT.

FLO SESSIONAL business promptly attend
ed to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second door
below the town Hall, and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. je 21, 1855? tf.

caTTttnamm
I . OF

| ifcsics3<3Dc£>!3E>6S3 a

1) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
b* & Ellis, lias just returned from the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of Summer Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

iSrocm'es
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Bio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &c. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Quecnsware, and all other
articles usually found in stores ?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

It. F. ELLIS.
JSfe2>"Fisb, Salt, Plaster and Coal always on

hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, June 3, 1858. [D]

COME AND SEE!
AT

Kennedy, Junkin & Co 's

SH3A.P CSA.SH STCP.E,
~\T7~IIEKE they have just received a new

V Y and splendid stock of

: SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
I which they offer lower than ever. They in-

vite all to call at their store any and every
| day, as they are always ready and willing to
wait on customers. We enumerate a few of

j our goods, as follows :

Black Silks 50c to SI 374 per yard
Fancy do 5Ue to 1 374 "

Fancy Delaines 12 to 28c "

Ohalla 15 to 31c "

Lavilla and Du Calls 12} to 25c per yard
Lawns and Ginghams Of to 25c "

All kinds White Goods fur dresses
Cloths and Cassimers 50c to 5 50 per yard
Man/ilia* and Shawls, Dress Trimmings,
Cottouade, Hosiery and Gloves,
Calicoes GJ to 12}c, best quality

Keadyntade Clothing, Lower Than Ever!

I Brown arid White Sugars, S to 121 c tier lb.
j </ ffecs 12} to 14c per lb.

| Best Teas and Spices
j Syrups 124 to 184 cents per quart

! Quecnsware and J! Mow Ware very low
Hoofs and Shoes chcajwr than ever

We have everything that people want, and
will sell cheaper than any other house in
town, for Cash or Country Produce. Give us
a call. D ui't forget, at

ap29 KENNEDY, JUNKIN &CO S.

To the Public.
The subscriber would inform

, x bis friends and the public that he
*ifcfchas opened a shop in part of the

room t .rim rly occupied by M. Montgomery,
adjoining the Post Office, where be is prepared
to make to order Ladies', Gentlemen's or
Children's

Ucot.o, Afters &(Szitcts,
of all descriptions, of the best quality, and at
reasonable prices f"r cash, and from bis ex-
perience in the bu.-iuess, and determination
to please, he hopes to give satisfaction to all
who may favor hint with their orders.

* ~2. r jr_>yyyA- -i

Done in the best manner. A share of pub-
lic patronage respectfully solicited.

mv2o-tf JOHN CLARKE.

MANNY'S

ICC/TBS. & StEAFEB,,
tilth Mood's Improvement,

who arc desirous of getting
the t Mowing and Heaping Machine

, in use will please send iu their orders before
j the 10th of June.

Any comments upon the superiority of this
| machine over all others is unnecessary, as it
. is universally and justly pronounced to be

1 the best ever taken into a harvest held,
j Every Machine warranted.

(.'all soon upon F. G. FHAXCISCL'S,
i 'iiy'J/ Agent.

HEAL ESTATE AM.
Hoi SES AND LOTS in Town and vicin-

ity, uud Farms and Wild Lands dispos-
j ed of tor a reasonable compensation.
' Information given respecting Unseated

Lands, and Tuxes paid if authorized by the
j owners.

REFERENCES.
! GEN. li. C. HALE, PETER ROMA, Philadelphia.

' -Jo JIN A. "WRXCUT, Freedom Iron Works, Mif-
flin county.

Maj. DAVIU HOUGH, Philipsburg, Centre co.
A TPA"fi

1 large IIIIICKIIOUSE& 2 small FitA ME
IK)I SFS on the lot at the corner of Gruud
and 5V est Market streets, Lewistown.

4 BRICK HOUSES arid 2 Fit AMU JWF-
SESAXD LOTS, on Hale street,

j 1 FL' IMF HOI SE on the corner of Main
and Charles street.

1 BLICK JLOI SE, near the residence of
Judge Parker.

ALSO, a WOOD LOT on the South side of
the Juniata River, about 1£ miles from
Lowistown, containing about 50 acres, well
watered, adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, with a two story 1' raine House on it
?not occupied. Inquire of

JNO. R. WEEKES,
Justice of the Peace,

SniUcucr
OFFICE West Market street, Lewistown, next

door to Irwin's grocery. ap29

G-EO. 7T ELiDER,
Attorney at Law,

01' i ICE in West Marketstreet,oppositeK^9cn ,

bisc's Hotel, will attend to any business inthe
courtsof Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun- |
tiCS Lowistown, Julv J, 1853

WOGI, \\ ANTED.?Wanted, at the store
TV ot tho undersigned, East Market street, JLewistown, 10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL, for !

which the highest market price will be paid ?
in trade. KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO.

Lowistown, May 20, 1858.

Fruit and Ornamental TREKS,
Strawberry, Raspberry, Currant, and
tiooseberry Plants, in great variety,
'"quire of WM. BUTTER, Lewistown,

Pa., or J. E. JOHNSTON, Agent,
aug!3 Trenton, New Jersey

Suited to the Times"
BCCTS AITE jSHOEs

Of Every Oescriiu Oßt
*

GENTS', LADIES' AXD CDILDKQ.| w
W, On account of the 1> ? 'HIV E. C. Hamilton
.='kc a CHEAT
in the prices of Boots ami Shoes ihaving the Cash, llis stock coinpi£,pe >'
assortment of Gents', Ladies' \r , ar£
Children's Slioes, suitable for "ft!!805 N
which he will sell lower than thcvtbefore been sold in Lewistown ? a v Vter
assortment of fine Summer Boots Ifcj of the best material and workmir i° I

j he will sell at remarkably low priet P 'isuit the times and give satisfaction
chaser. Boots and Shoes of every <U ? r'°r "
made to order, both neat and dur^fl'' loß
from 10 to 20 per cent, lower thidS*All rips sewed gratis. Repairing,

| shortest notice. Don't mistake ti.2 i 5

; the 'Public Square, second door If?',*
National House, at the si<*n of P pr

.

E. C. IIAMILTOvLewistown, June 24, 1858. ?

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NEW

PAPER, PRIMER!®
AND ENVELOPE

SO. 405 COYIYIEttCE ST., PHILfDELfgii
B@,-Cash buyers will find it fur their-n, '

est to call. :

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR Dft
TilE testimony of Prof. Booth and l)r nni ?

'
previously been published,the followingi,aim '.'/J"

From Prof. ilcC'LOMitv, formerly Hmfr". rol T , '
: mil Practice of Medicine in the Female M
|of Pennsylvania, and late Prof. s !or of Su.-r,
j American College ol Medicine, Ac. >stit

I llrLlDEl,Pllli, \(,,
Mr. Joseph E Hoover-;?A trial of

Dye willconvince the most skejuital ,|,.' u H
j cant and eflkarioua preparalion. s'i.Pki n
iit Iris in several instances proved service:,U,. j,' .

of some cutaneous eruptions on the liesd, and !
hesitation in eoiiiiiiendin it to those requiti- '

"

application. Very res|*, ifullv, " "
J. F X

4,5 Kace >l. :>!>\u25a0,,>

! HOVER'S WRITING INKS, includm. Hover ,w
j Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks-siiii....-,;.,..],
{ ">gh character which lias alwaysdoiiiiguisMik,.,

the extensive demand first created lias continue!
rupied until the preset,l.

Orders addressed to Use Mantifa. tnry, Xo. ,|f g?
street :ih-.ve Fourth, (old No. Ill,) Phjla'telplm, will!
ceive prompt attention by JO.-El'JI K JlOWj

IT Msiifac,

TIIE EXTENSIVE SXOCTT "
OF

WATCHES

111 A IAS, I'RAIIJITS
RINGS, BREASTPINS.

AND OTUER

JEWELBI:
paitctj ARUSLES.

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
; are now selling at greatly reduced prices at

; Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite llusseli's liar.!;;

i House.
figt-Those who desire to buy at prices cor-

responding with the times, will please call
BSaj'-Ail kiods of repairing promptly alias

ded to. JI. W. J l"NKIN, A^ent.
! Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

Central rcnusyhania Wholesale and Kettil
Cigar Manufactory

AND

UnC dour tcest of the Tost (tjfX,
Letcistoivn, Fa.

1 IIKEF, may be found the best, largest
j T T and cheapest assortment of Sroking
I and Chewing Tobacco and Cigars in this part

j of the State.
TOBACCOS.

I The pure Old Virginia Diadem Twist
Atkin's genuine Smyrna Fig "

! Goodwin's Fine Cut, in tin foil
1 Anderson's best Honey Dew, fine cut
; Bidgood's Juicy Fig Pounds
1 Competitor Pounds
i Pectin's Original Honey Dew, half pounds
i James Thompson's Celebrated Eldorado
! Spun Tobacco?Chi Idtoy's Congress Fives

Penn's Congress Fives, per 100 weight
1 Oscar's Congress Tens, 27 "

I Epp's " Fives, 25 "

CIGARS.
| Esmeraldo Regalia Baltiinores
jLa Ileal E.-tie 11as

: Gift Opera Tulipans 8-j-O'i per a.

j Concha Opera Fancy Fertunas
| Eagle Principe '* Laguagru
I Justo Sanz do " Co®vim
I La Napolcans Imperiadbra

{ Alemnnas Kxuis
Tirabeque Oaier l'ascba
Washingtons Half Spanish

j Virginias 86 per in. Ac Ac Ac
Which 1 can sell at from 53.50 to F®

thousand. rayG E. FUYSIXt'hy

iT27r SECBI;
NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES;

THE undersigned respectfully
public that he has opened a new Bu>r< ?

the room lately occupied by Jacob tveri
between Mutthersbough's and Mayes ' luU

East Market street, Lewistown, where -

friends and the public are invited to c j"''E
examine a large, neat, and well selectee.
which is now beiug sold for cash or y'ouu .

produce at very low prices. It consists c

Rich Dress Silks & Dress Goods
of every variety,

Shawls ofcveri/ description, Fine E" 1
ies and Real Lares, Dress Trim"l"'!''

Ribbons, d'c., and Domestic Good*

of every known style and viair \u25a0
*

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS AND SATINEITS,
and all other articles usually found iu r-

class stores. Also, a choice assortmen
JF,imU <sroccfic.

The store will be under themnuagomvut
B. K. Firoved, well known as an atww

and obliging salesman, who will Du ''- ~
pains to please all who may favor ?Ji;'
their custom. V'M. BtTUk;

Lewistown, April 20, 1858.


